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Convermex USA
Convermex: Technology, 
Innovation and Quality

Convermex, one of the world’s largest 

producers of expanded polystyrene (EPS) 

cups and containers, delivers cutting-edge 

food and beverage solutions for superior 

performance and value.  The Convermex 

GraphiCup is recognized throughout the 

industry for its exceptional insulation, 

superior printability and outstanding 

value. Now, Convermex introduces a new 

GraphiCup specifically for ice cream and 

frozen dairy.

The GraphiCup Container delivers 

unsurpassed insulating properties, keep-

ing product colder longer than a paper 

container.  Temperature holds better in 

processing/filling and in transport from 

store to home, while delivering virtually 

the same hardening time as paper con-

tainers.  It’s ideal for pre-packaged frozen 

desserts and also for hand-packed take-

out or over-the-counter applications.

Sturdy and break-resistant, GraphiCup 

Containers are available in 4, 8, 16, and 32 

oz sizes, and take standard paper, paper/

plastic and tamper-evident lids.

While GraphiCup takes great care 

of the product inside, it also brilliantly 

showcases the product brand on the 

outside.  In-mold lithographic printing 

results in outstanding colors and sharp-

ness.  

In addition to GraphiCup, Convermex 

manufactures a wide variety of plastic 

cups, containers, and lids.  We have a wide 

variety of stock products and designs and 

also offer custom packaging solutions for 

our customers. 

 For over forty years, Convermex has 

combined innovative technology, the 

highest production standards, and a stra-

tegic distribution system to offer supe-

rior packaging products throughout the 

western hemisphere. Convermex serves 

a range of channels: packer/processor, 

national accounts, club stores, supermar-

ket/retail and foodservice distribution. 

The company has five manufacturing 

facilities and 18 distribution centers in 

Mexico and the USA, and is the leading 

EPS cup and container producer in Latin 

America.

Convermex USA
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